The reproductive payoff to an individual for participating in a group will often be affected by the size of the group. Competition for resources and predation pressure are 2 primary factors that influence sociality and group size in a variety of species. In this correlative study, I investigated how resource competition and predation influenced group size and female reproduction in the common warthog, Phacochoerus africanus. The distribution of group sizes indicated that group size depended on the age and sex of the participants. Yearlings formed larger groups than adults, whereas adult males and adult females formed similar sized groups, although males were more likely to be solitary. The demand for preferred habitat, clan density, predation pressure, and the time of year explained significant variation in the size of adult female groups but not in the size of adult male or yearling groups. Clan areas with more warthogs per area of preferred habitat were associated with smaller adult female groups, whereas higher densities of warthogs were associated with larger group sizes. Increasing indication of predator presence in a clan area had little influence on grouping behavior in general but resulted in larger female group sizes late in the dry season and with increased sightings of females with juveniles. The relationship between group size and predation pressure may be a consequence of group stability and higher mortality in larger groups.
T he evolutionary factors leading individuals to form both inter-and intraspecific groups have received much attention and debate (Alexander 1974; Bertram 1978; Pulliam and Caraco 1984) . Selective advantages promoting group formation primarily include predator avoidance and resource acquisition (Pulliam 1976; Caraco 1979) . Groups are predicted to form when individuals receive a net gain in fitness by cooperating with others (Higashi and Yamamura 1993) . Several factors affect the payoffs to group living, and these factors are likely to vary in time and space. For instance, habitat heterogeneity can increase competition for favored resources, thereby shifting the balance toward solitary living or, conversely, encourage sociality if grouping helps individuals locate food resources (see Krause and Ruxton 2002) . Consequently, the occurrence of groups is determined by a variety of factors that influence individual fitness.
The cost:benefit ratio for individuals participating in a group will also be influenced by the size of the group (Higashi and Yamamura 1993) . For instance, as group size increases, individual vigilance may decrease (Elgar 1989) resulting in an increase in individual foraging time (Elgar and Catterall 1981; Roberts 1996) . However, as group size increases, competition for resources may also increase (Pulliam 1976; Caraco 1979) . The compromise between the benefits of group formation and the costs of competition will thus influence the size of a group. An optimal group size that maximizes individual fitness will rarely be achieved, however, as conflict between group members and outsiders will ultimately determine a ''compromise group size'' (Higashi and Yamamura 1993; Rannala and Brown 1994) . The conflict resolution will depend on the differential costs incurred by group members and individuals wishing to join a group and will change with exogenous factors such as the quality and quantity of food resources, predator densities, escape cover, and relatedness (Elgar 1989; Catterall et al. 1992) .
The common warthog, Phacochoerus africanus, is a largely herbivorous African ungulate with a flexible social structure (Estes 1991) . Warthogs live in clans, which contain several groups whose home ranges overlap considerably with other groups of warthogs belonging to the same clan (Cumming 1975) . Limited evidence suggests that dispersal is male biased, but both sexes exhibit a high degree of philopatry (Cumming 1975; Somers et al. 1994; Muwanika et al. 2006) , and clans, therefore, are likely to consist of close relatives. Several factors indicate that reproduction in warthogs is limited by the availability of high-quality food resources. In areas of marked seasonality warthogs are seasonal breeders, whereas in equatorial regions with higher and less variable rainfall breeding is not seasonally limited (Estes 1991) , supporting resource limitation as an important influence on reproductive success. Although the dry season diet of warthogs was restricted to a few species when compared with the wet season, Cumming (1975) did not find that plant availability at his study site was limited. However, the tendency of warthog groups to fragment during the dry season does suggest that competition for resources may play a role in explaining why warthog grouping behavior changes as a function of season (White et al. 2010) .
The propensity for group formation in the warthog depends on the age and sex of individuals and the time of year (Cumming 1975; Somers 1995; White et al. 2010) . Adult males rarely form groups, whereas yearling warthogs were rarely seen alone. Grouping behavior in adult females is more complex and 2 apparent reproductive strategies emerged, adult females that raise their young alone and adult females that raise their young in groups with other individuals. The proportion of females using these 2 competing strategies was roughly equal (White et al. 2010) , but the evolutionary factors resulting in adult females adopting these strategies are unknown, and the benefits of grouping are likely to be influenced by the size of the groups formed.
Whereas resource competition may limit sociality in warthogs, predation is likely to also influence the formation of groups. The primary predators of warthogs are African lions (Panthera leo) and leopards (Panthera pardus); however, hyenas (Crocuta crocuta), cheetahs (Acinonyx jubatus), and African wild dogs (Lycaon pictus) are all potential predators (Cumming 1975) . Warthog antipredator behavior includes active defense, laying low in thick cover, and retreating to the protection of burrows (Cumming 1975) . When alerted to potential threats, they often retreat with tails held erect but generally do not run far and, compared with other savanna ungulates, lack the speed and endurance to outrun their predators (Estes 1991) . Group formation may benefit individuals through predator detection and dilution effects (Krause and Ruxton 2002) . Moore (2005) found that as warthog group size increased individual vigilance levels decreased, suggesting an antipredator advantage to group formation.
In this study, I explore how variation in clan densities, the demand for preferred habitat, and predation influence grouping patterns and group size in warthogs. I predicted that grouping behavior would decrease as the demand for resources increased, particularly for adult females, and would increase with increased predation pressure. The balance of these factors should reflect an evolutionarily stable group size. Specifically, I investigated whether warthog density, the number of warthogs utilizing preferred habitat, and predation pressure within a clan area were associated with variability in the size of warthog groups. As these variables may impact individuals differentially depending on their age and sex, I addressed these factors separately for groups of adult males, adult females, and yearlings. I predicted that the size of a group would positively correlate with predation pressure, particularly for yearling groups that are nonreproductive and less experienced. Additionally, I predicted that group size would negatively correlate with competition for resources and that this relationship would be strongest for adult female groups as they are responsible for the care of offspring.
METHODS

Study site and animals
I studied warthog groups in iMfolozi Game Reserve (iGR) located in the KwaZulu/Natal Province of South Africa (28°S, 31°E). iGR is connected in the north to Hluhluwe Game Reserve, and collectively these reserves make up the 900-km 2 Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park (HiP). HiP is predominately classified as savanna woodland and open grassland (Whateley and Porter 1983) , with high spatial variation in both grass quality and quantity (Owen-Smith 2004) . African lions, leopards, spotted hyenas, cheetahs, and African wild dogs all occur in the reserve, as well as the full complement of grazing and browsing ungulates common to this area.
I observed warthogs from November 2005 to April 2007. Predetermined routes were driven approximately twice each week and were roughly balanced between morning and afternoon. These data were supplemented by opportunistic sightings of warthogs taken while tracking collared females on foot. Every time a warthog was sighted, I recorded the age and sex of all individuals present. Warthogs have a distinct breeding season (Table 1) , and juvenile, yearling, and adult age classes are easily distinguishable by body size and tusk length (Cumming 1975; Mason 1982; Somers 1992) . November 1 is the mean parturition date (Mason 1982) and was therefore used as the transition date from one age class to the next. A group was defined as all individuals that actively remained within 10 m of each other for the duration of the sighting. A sighting was only recorded when I was confident that all group members were visible. A subset of the adult females could be individually identified but rarely could all the individuals within a group be identified during any one sighting. I attempted to minimize repeated sampling of groups by considering a sighting as independent if it consisted of a unique composition in a particular area on a given sampling day. Associations between adult males and adult female groups are temporary in nature (White et al. 2010) , and therefore, adult males were not included in group size counts for adult female or yearling groups. For the purposes of this study, juveniles were not included in counts of group size due to their dependence on adult females (White et al. 2010) . Data from collared individuals (N ¼ 11) were used to assess habitat use but were not included in other analyses as collared females were sighted more frequently than individuals in other groups.
Clan area delineation
Clan designation was defined by groups of warthogs using a common home range that is distinct from the home ranges of individuals in other clans (see the introduction). I used a K-cluster analysis (SPSS, version 14.0) to categorize sightings of warthogs into clans based on their location. The number of clans was determined by maximizing the percentage of sightings of a known individual (with individually distinct features) into a single clan whereas minimizing clustering of identifiable warthogs into a single clan if they were rarely observed in the same area. This analysis was used to combine sightings of warthogs into 16 identifiable and interpretable clans that could be distinguished from each other (Figure 1 ). Based on this analysis, individually recognizable warthogs were observed in their designated clan 89.1 6 2.14% (mean 6 standard error, N ¼ 53). Based on their cluster assignments, I used sightings data to calculate clan areas using a minimum convex polygon (MCP) approach (Mohr 1947) . I chose to use this approach as the number of sightings used to delineate some clan areas was too low to permit the use of other home range analyses (N ¼ 12-96).
Preferred habitat
Habitat in iGR has been classified into 7 categories based on structural differences in understory and canopy structure (grassland, open thicket, medium dense thicket, dense thicket, open woodland, medium dense woodland, and dense woodland) using satellite imagery (Dora 2004 , see White et al. 2007 for a habitat description). I collected data from sightings of 11 VHF radiocollared female warthogs to determine habitat preferences based on preferential use of these categories (useavailabilty design, Garshelis 2000) . Habitat availability for each female was calculated by overlaying her home range onto the habitat map. Home ranges were generated for each female based on their location using MCPs as some sample sizes were again too low to permit the use of other measurements of home range size (N ¼ 16-58). The number of times each female was found in a particular habitat (observed value) was then compared with the number of times she was expected to be found in that habitat type based on its availability within her home range (expected values). The ratio of each female's observed-to-expected values were then used to calculate log-likelihood estimates for each habitat type. I extrapolated warthog habitat preferences based on the sum of all females' log-likelihood estimates for each habitat type.
Warthog density and demand for preferred habitat
Warthog densities for iGR were estimated at 26.0/km 2 in 2006 and at 22.8/km 2 in 2007 (iGR management, van Rensburg S, unpublished reports). Clan areas were not known at the onset of the study, and therefore, I could not systematically collect data pertaining to densities within clans. I established a density index for each clan by averaging the total number of yearling and adult warthogs sighted each month divided by the total clan area. Similarly, I calculated the demand for preferred habitat within a clan area by dividing the average number of yearling and adult warthogs sighted each month by the amount of preferred habitat available to a given clan.
Predation pressure
Daily patrols were conducted in iGR from several regularly distributed base camps. Biological information collected during these patrols included the location and group composition of all lions, leopards, wild dogs, and cheetahs sighted during their patrols and any predator-related mortality. I used carnivore sightings collected from 2003 to 2007 to create a predator density map using the kernel density function in ArcMAP 9. Briefly, this function utilizes a circular search neighborhood around each sighting and generates a raster map in which each cell value is based on the sum of the sightings within the cell. Each cell was then classified on an ordinal scale of increasing predator density (1-10). Similarly, I constructed a map of all predator-related mortalities. Data for the kernel function were weighted by the average mass of the animal killed (Skinner and Chimimba 2005) . These 2 maps were summed such that each raster cell received a possible predation pressure score ranging from 2 to 20 ( Figure 1B ). The average of the cell values encompassed by each clan area was then calculated to provide a single predation pressure value for each clan.
Statistical analyses
Data on group size were nonnormally distributed and could not be transformed to meet assumptions for parametric analysis. I used a nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test to determine if group size was influenced by the age and sex of individuals and whether the size of warthog groups differed across clans. If the Kruskal-Wallis test was significant, I performed post hoc Mann-Whitney U tests to show which comparisons yielded significant differences. Additionally, I investigated the influence of time on grouping behavior where time was classified by 4 seasons (Table 1) .
Based on differences observed in these measures, I used linear multivariate regression analyses to test whether clan-specific differences in habitat variables could explain significant variation in the average group size or in female reproduction. Warthog density, the number of warthogs utilizing the available amount of preferred habitat, and predation pressure were treated as predictor variables. The mean group size of adult male, adult female and yearling groups for each clan area, and the average percentage of female groups sighted with offspring within a clan area were treated as response variables. I used backward stepwise regression to incorporate only those predictor variables that explained significant variation in the models. Using this procedure, a variable was removed if its significance probability was less than 0.1. As interactions between predictor variables could not be incorporated into these models, I tested for significant 2-way interactions between predictor variables using general linear models and found no significant interaction effects.
All analyses were conducted in SPSS (version 14.0). To test whether the data met the assumptions for parametric analyses, I used the Shapiro-Wilk test statistic to test for normality. I inspected residual plots to confirm that the data met the assumption of homoscedasticity and to diagnose model fit. I tested for collinearity in predictor variables using tolerance values as outlined in SPSS (version 14.0). Means and standard errors are presented for normally distributed data; otherwise medians and interquartiles are given. All statistical tests presented are 2 tailed.
RESULTS
Group formation and group size
Warthogs were observed solitarily and in groups of up to 8 individuals. The average size of social units differed significantly Table 2 ). Adult male ''groups'' were significantly smaller than either adult female groups (MannWhitney: U ¼ 16838.5, N 1 ¼ 107, N 2 ¼ 505, P , 0.0001) or yearling groups (U ¼ 827.5, N 1 ¼ 107, N 2 ¼ 92, P , 0.0001), whereas adult female groups were significantly smaller than groups of yearlings (U ¼ 827.5, P , 0.0001). When excluding the effects of solitary individuals, the size of groups formed (v 2 2 ¼ 26:90; P , 0.0001, Table 2 ) by adult males and adult females did not differ (U ¼ 2232.5, N 1 ¼ 20, N 2 ¼ 272, P ¼ 0.11). Yearling groups were, however, significantly larger than both adult male (U ¼ 452.5, N 1 ¼ 20, N 2 ¼ 86, P ¼ 0.0001) and adult female groups (U ¼ 8222, P , 0.0001). Therefore, the groups of adult males and adult females did not differ in size, but adult males were more likely to be solitary. Group size was unaffected by the formation of all-female (3.0 6 1.0, N ¼ 25), all-male (3.0 6 1.0, N ¼ 19), or mixed-sexed yearling groups (3.0 6 1.0, N ¼ 35; v 2 2 ¼ 3:98; P ¼ 0.14), and therefore, I did not perform separate analyses for yearlings based on sex.
Adult male (v 2 3 ¼ 3:88; P ¼ 0.27) and yearling group sizes (v 2 3 ¼ 7:53; P ¼ 0.06) were not influenced by season (Figure 2 ). In contrast, the size of adult female groups was significantly associated with season (v 2 3 ¼ 14:08; P ¼ 0.003). Specifically, post hoc comparisons revealed that adult female group size was significantly smaller in the period of late offspring dependence compared with all other seasons and larger in the period of early offspring dependence than during the birthing season ( Figure 2 ). As season influenced the size of adult female groups, I used group size in each season as a response variable in the multivariate regression analyses.
Preferred habitat and clan size
The size of clan areas ranged from 0.93 to 3.49 km 2 (2.45 6 0.25 km 2 ; Figure 1 ). Average home range size of the 11 collared warthogs was 2.89 6 0.46 km 2 (1.44-6.97 km 2 ). The size of home ranges and clan areas was not significantly different (unpaired t-test: t 25 ¼ 0.92, P ¼ 0.37), although there was greater variation in the size of female home ranges than of clan areas. Collared adult female warthogs preferentially used open woodland, medium thicket, and grassland habitats ( Table 3 ). The areas of these habitat types within each clan were summed, and the average number of warthog sightings each month was divided by this amount, and the resulting value was used as a predictor variable in the regression analysis. Although open woodland and grassland habitats were available in 15 of the 16 clan areas, medium thicket was present in only 12 of the clan areas. Use of dense thicket, and to a lesser extent, medium woodland habitat classifications were associated with negative preference values suggesting that these habitats were less favored compared with other available habitats (Table 3) . Permanent water sources were available in only 10 of the 16 clan areas. On average, open woodland, dense thicket, and medium thicket habitats made up the majority of habitat within clan areas. Habitat composition of clan areas was not statistically different from that of home ranges (t 8 ¼ 0.20, P ¼ 0.85). Figure 3 ), and although not significant male and yearling groups tended to follow a similar pattern suggesting that the differences in clan areas influenced the benefits of grouping. The regression model incorporating the demand for preferred habitat, warthog clan density, and predation pressure as predictor variables failed to explain variation in the size of either adult male groups or yearling groups but did explain significant variation in the size of adult female groups (Table  4) . Additionally, when investigating how the model predicted variation in adult female group sizes in each season, I found that the model explained variation in group size during the periods of early and late offspring dependence but not in the birthing or mating season (Table 4) . Predation pressure was the only variable that explained significant variation in the percentage of sightings of females with offspring, with higher levels of predation pressure surprisingly associated with increases in this measure of reproduction (Table 4) .
Factors affecting sociality
The demand for preferred habitat within a clan as measured by the density of warthogs per unit area of preferred habitat was negatively associated with the size of adult female groups, particularly during early and late offspring dependence (Table 4) . Table 2 The size of warthog groups by age and sex 
Group
Figure 2
The size of adult male, adult female, and yearling groups by season. Bars represent medians and interquartile ranges. Maximum group sizes observed are presented as data labels. Letters denote significant differences (P , 0.05) between seasons for each age/sex class using Mann-Whitney U tests.
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Therefore, adult female groups were smaller in clan areas with higher demands on preferred habitat. Warthog densities were positively related to adult female group size, predominately during the period of early and late offspring dependence (Table 4) . Predation pressure was significantly associated with the size of adult female groups during the period of late offspring dependence (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
The costs and benefits of grouping to individuals are largely dependent on the size of the group with average individual fitness maximized at an optimal group size (Sibly 1983 ). This correlative study on the distribution of group sizes in warthogs suggests that this optimum depends on the age and sex of participants. Groups of yearlings were significantly larger than adult groups, and although adult females and adult males formed groups of similar size, females were more likely to form groups with other females and yearlings than were males. Adult warthogs were frequently observed alone, which was the most common social unit for both sexes, although females were usually accompanied by dependent offspring. However, because adult females commonly formed groups, it seems that under certain circumstances, sociality is advantageous. Season influenced group size for adult females but not for males or yearlings, suggesting that factors promoting grouping in females are related to changes in environmental variables and costs of reproduction. Interestingly, although not significant, both male and yearling group size followed the same trends as adult females, suggesting that the same factors also have some influence on other age/sex categories. In contrast to adults, yearlings were rarely observed alone, with a group size of 3 individuals being the most common. When adults formed groups, the most common number of individuals was 2 suggesting that there were constraints on larger adult group sizes.
Adult females preferred open woodland, grassland, and medium thicket habitats, whereas they avoided dense thicket and medium woodland. Although I tested habitat preference with collared females only, the results are consistent with other observational studies on warthogs that examined habitat use patterns across age and sex classes (Cumming 1975; Mason 1982) , suggesting that preferences displayed by adult females may be generalized to other classes. Based on these habitat classifications, I found that the number of warthogs utilizing the amount of preferred habitat within a clan was not associated Table 3 The amount (mean 6 standard error) of each habitat type found in clan areas and female home ranges with grouping behavior in male or yearling warthogs. The demand on preferred habitat was, however, negatively related to the size of female groups, particularly during the period of early and late offspring dependence. A decrease in group size related to lower quantities of preferred habitat suggests that large groups or even grouping behavior in adult females may be selected against when resources are limiting. Food resources may be particularly important to adult females during early offspring dependence as the weaning process has begun, and a larger percentage of the juveniles' diet is comprised of grass (Cumming 1975) . Even though this period corresponds to a peak in resources, the costs of competition for forage may reduce offspring fitness such that group living is only advantageous when resources are particularly plentiful. Offspring from the previous year are often observed to rejoin adult female groups (presumably the group in which they were born) during this period, and variation in maternal tolerance may be explained by variation in food resources. Indeed, adult female group sizes are largest during this season and smallest during the period of late offspring dependence that corresponds to the end of the dry season.
If competition decreases group formation in adult females, it is difficult to explain why increasing clan densities (and thus the potential for competition) positively correlated with adult female group size. As warthogs exhibit a high degree of philopatry (Muwanika et al. 2006) , rarely leaving their natal clan (Cumming 1975) , competition for resources within a clan area should be influenced by clan area densities and not group size per se. Although warthogs are not territorial, there is spatialtemporal segregation between groups, and aggressive behavior between female groups has been documented (Cumming 1975; Mason 1982; Somers et al. 1994 ). In areas with higher densities of warthogs, larger female groups may be better able to monopolize areas of more favorable habitat; however, as resources become more limiting, competition between group members may lead to the dissociation of groups.
I found that predation pressure, in general, was unrelated to the size of warthog groups. This result is surprising as the effect of predation on grouping has been well documented, particularly in birds (reviewed in Krause and Ruxton 2002) . Larger groups are more effective at detecting predators (van Schaik et al. 1983; Cresswell 1994) , and grouping decreases the time an individual is vigilant (reviewed in Roberts 1996) . One possible explanation is that grouping is advantageous for warthogs in terms of predator avoidance but that higher predation pressure leads to increased mortality. If warthog groups are stable despite seasonal fission, then higher predator related mortality would result in decreased group size. This effect would be compounded if larger groups were additionally more visible to predators. Increases in predation pressure were significantly associated with increased adult female group size but only during the period of late offspring dependence. This period marks the end of the dry season when resources are most limited, and group size, compared with the other seasons, is smallest. Compared with other seasons, females may be more likely to form groups during this period of increased competition when predation pressure is particularly high.
Alternatively, my proxy for predation pressure may be largely unrelated to grouping behavior because increases in this measure may not specifically relate to increased predation on warthog; however, the presence of predators can still influence prey behavior even in the absence of mortality (Preisser et al. 2005 ). Warthog predators hunt a variety of prey species, and they may be attracted to areas that contain a large number of, or favored, prey items. This may explain why the number of females sighted with offspring was positively influenced by predator presence. For example, predators of warthogs may spend more time in Table 4 The effect of predictor variables on group size and reproduction in warthogs using backward stepwise regression 
0.01
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Behavioral Ecology areas with a more abundant prey base where the hunting of warthogs may not be as cost efficient as other species. Previous work suggests that offspring survival is unrelated to the number of females in the group (Plesner Jensen et al. 1999 , White 2008 , so increased reproduction is unlikely to be related to group size per se. Yearling group size was not influenced by the amount of preferred habitat or warthog densities suggesting that competition costs did not outweigh the benefits of grouping. So why do yearlings most commonly form groups of 3? From a sample of culled females in HiP, Mason (1982) found 3 to be the modal number of fetuses. Three may therefore reflect the most common litter size with groups thereby consisting of siblings, but this assumes very low pre-and postpartum juvenile mortality. Cooperating females should, on average, produce a communal litter of 6 that, combined with juvenile mortality, may explain the modal size of yearling groups. My observations suggest that yearling groups are related as, at least in the short term, yearlings remained together after dissociating from their mothers. Larger groups may be limited by kin-selected cooperation or by constraints imposed by the size of burrows (Somers et al. 1995) . Although groups are not required to sleep in the same burrow, group cohesion and stability are likely to be facilitated by burrow sharing. Groups of yearlings do not appear to regroup into pairs suggesting that 3 is either an optimal group size for this age class or that familiarity or relatedness is important for group cohesion.
Neither competition nor predation pressure adequately described grouping patterns observed in warthogs, although both appear to play a role in modifying group sizes under different circumstances. Higher resource availability seemed to promote larger adult female groups but had little effect on grouping in other age/sex categories. Predation pressure had little effect on grouping; however, this effect may be a consequence of higher mortality or group stability. Grouping behavior in adult females was condition dependent and was influenced by competition, predation pressure, and the presence of juveniles. Competition and predation pressure did not appear to influence female group size during either the birthing or mating season suggesting that social interactions may have a larger influence on grouping behavior during these time periods (White et al. 2010) . Adult female groups were largest during the period of early offspring dependence when juveniles regularly accompany their mothers above ground. Offspring are arguably most vulnerable to predation at this time due to their small size and inexperience, and grouping appears to reflect a compromise between resource competition and predation pressure. This study suggests how variable environmental factors can result in multiple stable evolutionary strategies and facultative cooperative breeding patterns.
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